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L. And be itfurther enacted, that no non-conmissioned Non-commissioned
Officer or-Private, shall be iable to be arrested upon any pro- Oflcer ariiamte
cess or execution whatsoever (other than for some criminal while.enmilitia aty
matter) .while attending any training of the Battalion or Di-niess for some cri.

vision thereof, to which he may belong,. or doing duty upon im ah. u. due
real. service, or marching to or returning from the place ap- amounts to £2o.
_pointed for such training or duty, except the original sum
due for which he may be arrested, shall amount to the value
of twenty pounds.

L. And be itfurther enacted, that this Act shall continue Limitation.
and be.in force until the end of the next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly of this Province and no longer.

CAP. IL

An Act, to enlarge the limits of the Parish of
Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte.-
Passed the 3 d of March, 1813.

Be it cnacted by the President, Council and Assembly, that
ail that tract of land in the County of Charlotte Jying sou th- bsoundrie desci.A
ward of the prolongation of the rear line of the Parish of St.
David, to the Cheputnaticook River, and bounded northward-
ly by the said line, westwardly and by the Cheputnaticook
and St. Croix Rivers, and northeastwardly and eastwardly by
the line of the Parishes of St. David and St. Stephen, as de-
scribed in tfie original formation of the sane Parishes be, aid
the saine is hereby annexed to, and made partand parcel of
the said Parish of St. Stephen.

CAP. II.

An Act, in amendment of and in addition, to an
Act, intituled " An Act for transferring to, and
vesting in the Crown, such lands and tenements
of any person or body politic on which it may
be judged suitable and necessary to erect forti-
fications, or which may be wanted for other
uses of war and defence, and for ascertaining
the value thereof, and making compensation
for the same to the former owners." Passed
the 3d of March, 1813.

S.7 IEREAS by the first Section 'of An Act, made and
passed in the forty third year of His Majestys lign,Preamble.

intituled " An Act for transferring to, and vesting iii the
"Crown, such lands and tenements of any person or body
" politic,.onvwhich itrmay bejudged suitable and necessary
l" to erect fortifications, or which may be wanted for other

"uses
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"set of war àMd dëfeiïe;ý andý for aseertaining the value
" theref, and raidng eompensätiori fr the saineto the for.
« nmer oivners." It is ëractéd," thstlát any timh'ar times here.
'l after, wheieër tei Generàl cir Comandet in, Chief of His»
"Majesty's for!ès, or Coitinindiiig Royal Engineer in this

Province, shall judge it expedient for His Majesty's service;
e and thé bettér security and defence of this frontier territory;
« to erect fortifications or other Military works upon ands or

tenenents granted and belonging to ary person or persons or
body politic, or to hold, occupy and possess the same for any
m military uses and purposes whatsoever, and shalfmake a

"representation or suggestion thereof to this effect; to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of

" the Province,- for the time being, if to his wisdor and dis-
cretion it shall appear fit for His Majesty's service, and the
sectrity of the Province, to order the Clerk of the Crown

" in.Cbancery to issue a. writ or writs in His Majesty's name,
"directed to thé Sheriffof the County, in wvhich such 1ands 'r

tenements so required are situate, anid thereby commaniiding
him after advertising his intention t wo months in the iRoyai
Gazette, bv the oath of hônest and lawful nen, being frec-
holders of bis Bailiwick, by whom the truth of the matter
may be better known, diligently to enquire who is,. or are

" the truc and rightful owner or owners, occupant or occu-
pants of such lands and tenements so required as aforesaid
(if to the said jurors lie or they may be known) and of eve-

"ry part and parcel thereof, and how much thé same lands
and tenënients and every part and parcel tiiereof, are worth,

"accordiig to a just and truc valuation thereof, and of the
" state and interest of the owner or owners thereof, and to
what damage or what prejudice of the rightful owner or ow-
ners, occupant or occupants respectively it vill be, if the

Ssàid ]and ahd thfnèënts le tesonied by-and vested in the
King, his Heirs and Successors.' And wliercas the delay

occasioned by the -notification of two months in the Royal
Gazette, thereby required to be given by such Sheriff may
in certain cases be productive of great injury to Bis Majes-
ty's service.

Sherif to proceed I. Be t therefore enac(ed kif the President, Cowincil and As-
forthwith accordingsera t hat any She ifl to whoi any Writ or Writs inHis
10 ùie exigence ofMa~î~ pupsysu
te Wrt. sty nai, shall be direted for the purposesin thesaid

huirein hefore recited Act specifled. shaH and may proceed
and inake enquiry according- to the e-x gence of any such
Writ or Writs, forthwith after the reception of tie sane by
him, and that every inquisition ñade and retuined underand

Inquisitions so maaeby virtbe of this Act, shaíl be plceded upeul andhave the
inay eprnreleLIplike force and effeci in ail res-ects ay iniuisition madeon and shall iie ýïe vru fîesî eenbfr
like effecf 2s if madeand returned under and by virtue of the said herem before
nndertheformerlw-recited Act, any lhing in the said herein before recited Law,

lo the contrary notwitihstanding. And whereas also certain
fortifications and othër i itîary works have been erected with-
in the Limits of!he City of Saint John, partly on that part of
one ofthe Public Streets of the said City, caled and known
by the name of King-Street, which Aies irorth of and adjoins

to
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to'the lots ;described on: the, ýlai: of the said "City, by the
numbers four hundred and twenty eight, four huidred and
twenty nine,- four hundredand thirty, four hundred and thir-
ty one, four. hundred.and thirty two, four hundred and thirty
three, four liundred and thirty four, and four hundred thirty
five,.and. partly on that part of another Street comrnonly cal-
led Wentworth-Street, which lies between the said Street, cal-
led King-Street, and another Street called Leinster-Street,
wbich works are deeiied necessary for the public defence.

Il. Be itfurther enactcd, that the part of the said Street SO Part of Kings Sreet
adjoining the said lots herein beibre particularly describedand of wentworth
to the distance'of fifty feet measuring from the south side,, John vested in
thereof as well as that part of the said Street called Went-His Majesty formi.
worth-Street, which lies as aforesaid between King-Street and litlry se-s

Leinster-Street, shall cease to be part of the Public-Streets
of the said City, and the same are hereby transferred to,-and
'vested in, the King's Majesty, his Heirs and Successors for
the purpore of fortifications, and other nilitary works as
aforesaid.

CAP. IV,

An Act to alter and extend the provisions of an
Act, intituled " An Act to encourage the erec-
tion of a Passage Boat to be worked by Steam,
for facilitating the communication between the
City of Saint John and Fredericton," and to re-
lieve the persons named in the same Act from
the penalty of a bond given by them to His
Majesty in pursuance of the provisions of the
same Act. Passed the 3 d of March, :813.

WI-HEREAS in and by an Act of Assembly made and
Vpassed in the flfty second year of his present Majestysprealre

Beign, intituled " An Act to encourage the erectioii f a
Passage Boat to bc vorked by Steam, for facilitating the

"communication between the City of Saint John and Fre-
" dericton,-It was enacted tliat John Ward, Robert Smith,

George D. Berton, and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires,
"and James Fraser and Lauchlan -Donaldson, upon good
" and, sufficient -security being given to His Majesty, his

Heirs and Stuccessors, by bond from the said John Ward,
"f Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and James C. F. Brem-
". neir, Esquires-and James Fraser.and Lauchlan Donaldson,

in the penal sum offive iwndred pounds, condi!ioned to be
"voidonjthe erection of a good and sucfiient and convenient
" Boat, to be worked by Steam, and 'competent to the ac-
"commodation of sixty passengers, within t'wo years froim.
"the passing of the said Act; should so soon as such Boat
"should be conpleated and finished have, liossess and enjoy
"to themselves, tlieir executors, administrators anl assigns

F "the


